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BRIGGS TO LEAVE MORRIS

-

HOMECOMING '68

Search Committee

-

Reprinted from UMM

YA'\Gl!\RI>

December 9, 1968
"I don't want to be dramatic or
historic, but I am leaving the University of Minnesota, Morris and I
want you to be the first to know ."
With these words, Dr. Rodney A.
Br iggs, Provost of the University at
Morris, announced to an all-campus
convocation that he is leaving the
University to assume the position of
Associate Director of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture in Ibadan, Nigeria.
B.riggs stated that he will be
leaving the Morris campus to assume
his new duties sometime after April.
Dr. Briggs outlined his new job in
his brief comments at the convocation. He said that the Institute is
being built and funded by the Ford
and Rockefeller Foundations and that
the eventual goal of the Institute
will be for intensive study in the
problems of food production in all
tropical areas.
By 1972 the Institute will become a lear~ing and research center concentrating on this
wor ld problem.
Commenting on his ten-year affiliation with the University of Minota, Morris, Briggs said, "I t's
r1
much fun," and cal l ed for a
fied effort on the part of a ll
•
members of the University community
to do their part in maintaining "the
unique kind of institution we have
here at UMM."

Selection of a new UMM provost
will be delegated to a "sea rch committee" composed of members from all
phases of the University community,
according to Ut'M Provost
Rodney
!3riggs.
Recommendations for Morris Campus
representatives on the search committee will be made by the UMM Consultative Committee of the raculty.
Final committee appointments will be
made by Pres. Malcolm Moos. The majority of search committee members
will be from the University of Minnesota, Morris.

FOOTBAL L
Seventeen team
and individual
season records fell enroute to the
UMM Cougars' finest football season
in history. The 1968 version of the
Cougars finished with a 7-1 record,
the only loss coming at the hands of
St . John's, 41-0, in the season finale. Prior to that, UMM had won 7
straight, including victories over
Bemidji State 37 -0, Winona State 2813, Dickinson 35- 7, Bethel 35 -6 , Lea
14-0, Northland 13-7 and Moorhead
State 42-35.
Some of the season
records broken this year included
points scored (204), total yardage
(2497) , team
interceptions (21) ,
passing yardage (1169), passes attempted (205) and completions (95).
Among the 11
individual records
shattered were fo ur passing records
by senior qu arterback John Nordgaard
and two pass receiving records by
right end Denny Boll. Senior end
Roy Gustafson broke a season scoring
record (50 points), kicking 23 of 26
extra points, also a new record.
Senior wingback Ray Grahek caught 7
T.D. passes to set a new record in
that department and freshman halfback Doug Patnode rolled up 652
yards, including 178 against Moorhe ad, to break old season and single
game rushing records. In a post

'68 Queen

Pamela Berg
The 1968 Homecoming activities
began on Monday, October 7th, with
the election of queen candidates and
a bonfire, at which the five candidates were announced:
Pam Berg, Eleanor Rose, Cindy Greseth, Bobbi
Smidt and Lynn Skrei. An ice cream
social and old time dance were the
events on Tuesday in the new recreation center in Edson. On Thursday,
the girls showed everyone just how
football should be played in a powder puff football game.
Friday
night's coronation was highlighted
by the crowning of Pam Berg as the
1968 llomecoming Queen. Saturday was
a very busy day for returning alumni
as well as for present UMM'ers.
A
morning meeting of the officers, directors and the campus committee of
the UMM Alumni Association was first
on the list, with the annual Homecoming parade and the exciting game
following that afternoon. The UMM
Couga rs defeated Lea College
of
Albert Le a , 14-0.
Following
the
game, a ll alumni were invited to
Louie's for an Hors d'oeuvere Hour.
All a lumni were then invited to the
Fifth Annual Alumni Association Banquet , at which President Stu Starner
ac ted as master of ceremonies. The
Homecoming festivities came to a
gala end with the dance held in the
UMM gym. According to the sights
and sounds throughout the week_. the
1968 Homecoming was the best ever.
season meeting of the Cougar gridde rs , John Nordgaard was named the
team's Mos t Valuable Player and Doug
Patnode Most Valuable Freshman for
the 1968 season. Bob Schmidt, a
standout junior linebacker ,
was
named captain of the 1969 UMl'I squad.

Prexy's

Corner

Fellow Alumni of UMM:
As the year 1 968 draws to a
close, I think it would be well to
si t back and think seriously ab out
our alma mater.
Eight years ha ve e laps ed
sin ce
the first class began their studie s
at UMM . In that e i ght-year span ,
UMM has blossomed into a very unique
fo ur-year
college.
Tremendous
building projects have been completed and many others are in the
planning stage. Exciting curriculum
innovations have become a reality as
concerned students, faculty, and ad ministration have worked t oge ther in
order to continue the process of de veloping UMM into an e ven greater
institution of hi gh e r education . I
believe that the opportunity now
exists for a strong alumni association to contribute significantly t o
this ongoing program, which has been
cleveloping a t a phenom enal pace.
Durin g the past four years, our
association has op e rat ed as an affi liate of the University of Minnesota Al umni Association.
Privileges
were granted a year ;.igo by the Uni vers ity for the Ilu l u th and Mo rris
campuses to fo rm sep arate .:md auton omo us
a lumni associations, if
th ey wished. The \JMll Alum11i l\sso cia ti o11 has switched t o their i11depe11d e nt organization, and our Board
agre ed t hat we should switch next
fall t o our autonomous association
and progrilln uf work .
To d evel op a stron g association,
we will need a very hi gh percentage
of eli gibles as co ntinuous members
from year to year.
This will provid e the necessary financing
fo r
s trong programs of work, and will
insure the numl.Jer of int e r ested and
conc e rned people needed to carry out
these programs.
My challenge to you for 1 969 i s
to resolve to become an active member of your a lumni as sociation and
to help support ass o ciation programs
through your meml.Jership. Ive ca11 become strong and influential, l.Jut to
do so we need you!
" \\lhat programs will I be supporting?" is a question many of you are
prol.Jably asking . '111e kinds of prog rams we can deve lop are as many and
as varied us the ima gination s within
our membership . I f you h ave ideas
for programs you 1voul d like to see
developed , please drop me a line ,
and the Board of Directors will con sider them. Our next Board meeting
will be on february 15, 1969, so
p l ease get your ideas in the mai l
soon.
My add r ess is: Box
253 ,
Parkers Prairie, ~linnesota 56 361.
Be sure t o read ~Ir. Croom' s artic l e nn "Autonom ous?"
concerning
constitution changes and other membership information elsewhere
in
this newsletter.

... ..

, ,

Who's Where & Doing What

CHANGING THE
GUARD .

As usual , this column will not b e
very l ong in comparis on to
the
l ength that it should and coul d be .
If everyone, in trying to do his
p art, woul d writ e a nd send us j ust a
b ri ef sentence or two of his activities, we, as well as fe llow a lumni
and students, woul d be delighted .
Al Stuck e, BA 1 68, is
presently
working for American Hardwar e Mutual
Insurance Co . in Minneap ol is and i s
also active in the Minneapo lis Park
Board System as an a ssistant coach
of a youth football team, ages 10 to
13.
Kathleen Dahl , BA'66, is teaching
in Quito , Ecuad o r , at a private
i,ew Alumni f'res . Ke ith Redfield
American Academy where her third
is installed by outgoin~ Pres. Stu
grade pupils a r e g enerally children
Sta rner during 1968 Homecomin~ 8anof NASA, the military and embassy
quet.
personnel.
\villis No rdlund , BA' 6 7, now at
Sal t Lake City , Utah, received a
teaching as sistantship f rom the Unive rsity of Utah and is beginning
How will the UMM Alumni Associawork on his Ph.D . in economics .
tion be able to devel op an autonoJoan Stavenger,
BA'68,
af ter mous and successful program of work?
spending her summer in Kansas, is This was the question of con cennow living in Minneapoli s and ~rk- trated study by your Board of Direci ng as a film programme r fo r KS TP tors last October 1 2th . Board conTe l evision .
clusion reached was that the success
Cl a ra Rivela11d,
Bl\'65, husband will depend very large l y upon eli giIrving and chil dr en .June, Lyle and ble UMM'ers for interest and memLynn live in St . Cl oud , Minneso ta. bership support.
Mrs. Rivel and comple t ed her Ma ste r 's
The
Un ive rsity
of Minnesota
_Degr ee in speech l ast summer and i E Morris Alumni Association is scheA
teaching in the Sp eech Department at uled to begin its separate prog!'. ,
St . Cl oud State Coll ege . The Riveof work immediately fo llowing the
l and fam ily is a busy one, and the:,• next annual meeting at Homecoming on
enjoy 11e1vs f r om the UMM campus.
Oc t obe r 1 8, 1969 .
Our associat i on
began its exi stence as an affiliate
of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association and will launch out
The UMM f aculty has increased its
on its own separate program of work
numb e rs with severa l new appoint next fall. Notices will be sent out
ments . The Di vision of Humanities
next September inviting all e li gibl e
has u new a ppointee in Lis el otte
members to submit dues and become a
Gw,1pel, as ass istant professor of
part of the new a ssociation.
German.
All en Blitstein has reYour Board of Directors agreed
ceived a ppointment as instructor of
that all people who have earned 15
eco nomics in the Division of Social
credits or more at UMM should be
Sc iences. The Division of Education
eligible for membership. This will
has received two new staff members,
be one of the proposals fo r constiwith Mr. Charles Hanna succeeding
tuti onal revision to be submitted to
Dr. Bruning as chairman and Mr.
the membership for approval when
Bruc e Burn e s has received an appreparations are completed.
pointment as an instructor of eleConsiderable study and discussion
mentary education.
took place among your Board members
The staff at UMM also has several
concerning membership fees. It was
ne1v changes with Gary McGrath, BA
agreed that they should be set so
'68, succeeding John Blasingame as
low as not to deter any eligible
director of student activities. The member from joining.
The single ,
Housing Office is now directed by membership fee was set at $3 per
~Ir. David Longley , who succeeds Mr .
year, with approval to come from the
Vince Gutierrez . Mr . Thomas Hackett
membership for this constitutiona l
is now f inancial aids officer a nd
change .
John Da yton, BA '6 8, is
admissions
Then the membership fee came up
counsel or.
fo r Board study for married coupl es
who are both eligible alumni members. A bit of humor
surrouna A
On l.Jehal f of the Board of Directhis discussion because of the
tors , the Alumni Office staff, and
Cupid " who has been most active . It
mysel f, I would l ike t o wish each of was agreed that the marri ed couple
you a very happy and r ewarding New membership fee should be $4 per
Yea r.
year. It wa s fe lt this would be in
line with costs where only one set
Keith G. Redfield
of materials and mailing is needed .

AUTONOMOUS?

Personnel Changes

"U,a,
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-
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CONCERTS
-

- The renowned concert
pianist,
Peter Nero, honored the Morris campus early in the quarter with an
evening of delightful entertainment.
Edson Auditoriwn was packed and the
encores were nwnerous. The scintillating wit and hwnor of Mr. Nero
only added an extra bit of spice to
the concert.
He highlighted his
performance with a few originals,
such as Wrigley's Spearmint Gwn Song
-interjected into Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony, an enchanting change of
pace for all.
UMM's Mixed Chorus and Men's Chorus added a special touch of culture
and refinement to UMM'ers, as it was
"homegrown " talent they witnessed
one afternoon in the middle of fall
quarter.
Under the direction of
Prof. Albert Johnson, the Mixed Chorus performed several timely pieces,
all well done. Prof. Ralph E. Williams' Men's Chorus,
in their red
and black Highlander Plaid coats,
did equally well in their production.
The UMM Band, directed by Dr.
Clyde Johnson, gave its first performance of the year Tuesday, December 3.
Student conductor, David
Gandrud, did an excellent job of
leading, under "Doc's" supervision.
in all, the concert went well,
. d many made comment of it.

a-1

Campus

Events

This year's first recipient o1
the Cougar Keg (the Inter-Dorm traveling trophy)
was Pine Hall. Th£
opening contest for the Keg was th~
Second Annual Turtle Race, held November 27th at the Southwest State
basketball game here.
At half time, all six dorms' turtles were placed in the center jwn~
circle of the gym floor. The gur,
was fired and they were off! At thE
start, Gay Hall II and Pine had
quite a lead over the stragglers;
though Camden at one time came forth
with quite a spurt of speed, that's
all it was, a spurt. Blakely and
Spooner apparently
had something
going back at the Keg - they never
did leave the circle! Pine Hall's
entry, "Nad", their 1 3/4- - inch,
green, fast-back baby turtle was
proclaimed winner and the turtle
trainer from Pine came forth to receive the Keg. What really did it?
Maybe the guys' cheering section ••..
"Go, Nad! Go, Nad! Go, Nad!"
Now, twice a quarter, the InterResidence Hall Council sponsors a
~
mi-formal dinner in Louie's for
. rm students.
What's different?
Not only the dress; students sign up
in advance, then if they are willing
to serve one night, they get to eat
at one. Order from the menu; your
favorite delight prepared by UMM's
own gourmet chef, Larry Stillwell.

U,MM Parents Day
Draws Large Crowd
An enthusiastic crowd and a beautiful Indian summer day made the a11nual Parents Day on Saturday, November 2nd, a successful event. Over
300 parents and their families attended the events planned for them
throughout the day. The day started
with a special luncheon served at
noon for the students and their parents. Following the luncheon, informal visits were made to the residence halls and off-campus housing.
At 1:30 p.m., the parents saw an exciting 4-2-35 victory over Moorhead
State at an afternoon football game.
The parents of the UMM Cougars - were
introduced to the fans at a special
half-time ceremony. Following the
game, the faculty and staff met with
the parents in the Edson Hall foyer
where refreshments were served.

Basketb all

• • •

Convoc ations
Robert Bl y, writer of nwnerous
poems and essays, was UMM's first
convocation speaker in the 1968-69
school term. His poetry deals with
"the violent struggle between the
outer world of things and the inward
world far beneath the ego " . Mr. Bly
has his own convictions about the
Vietnam war being "unjust and venomous" and this prompts him to some of
his most passionate poetry.
Mayor Arthur Naftalin of Minneapolis spent a day at UMM early in
the fall quarter. Sponsored by PEP
(Political Emphasis Program), October 18th brought Naftalin to Morris.
He talked to UMM students expressing
hi5 ideas over the then-upcoming
national elections.
A
reception
followed, where the Mayor and students enjoyed an informal coffee
hour.
Daniel Watts, one of the leading
exponents of militant Black Nationalism, and editor of the LIBERATOR
magazine, was the guest of UMM on
November 13th. His topic, " What is
13lack Nationalism?", drew a large
attendance, and was also broadcast
over the Morris radio station, KMRS.
He was definitely one of UMM's most
effective convocation speakers yet.
Gordon Hall will be UMM's first
in-residence speaker, staying
on
campus five full days, from January
13-17. He will be giving continuous
speeches, attending luncheons, numerous class sessions and informal
discussions. He is one of America's
foremost authorities on political
fringe movements.
His
lectures
range from the subjects: "Political
Ex tremism in the United States", to
"From Far Left to Far Right; An
Analysis of the American Political
Spectrwn". His stay should be an
interesting endeavor for UMM.

Coach Noel Olson expressed optimism as he prepared his UMM basketball team for their 1968-69 season.
His roster includes four returning
starters from last season's thirdplace finishers, including Captain
Doug Maciver, leading scorer in the
NIC last year. Joining him will be
guards Gary Wennerberg and Mike Tate
and
forward
Jim
Brenner.
Ray
WRESTLI NG
Mielke, 6'8" sophomore, will likely
inherit the center position to round
Coach Leif Lie feels that his
out the starting unit. Other re- wrestling team has the most
potenturning
lettermen
include
Greg tial of any of the past UMM teams.
Starns and Dean Greenwaldt. Non- Leading the grapplers this season
lettermen seeking berths
-on the will be Captain Jay Hedlund in the
squad are Bruce Johnson, Greg Mar- 130-lb. class. Other lettermen intinson, Vern Grussing, Mike Bah and clude heavyweight Chuck Lueck, 152Craig Bahe. The Cougars face one of lb. Dave Ketcham, Jim Stock in the
their toughest schedules in history 160-lb. bracket and Chuck Rose in
as they meet such foes as Gustavus, the 167-lb. class. Other prospects
St. John's and St. Thomas, in addi- include Jerry Kern, Chuck Schey,
tion to playing each NIC team twice. Gene Davidson and Dale Velo.

HOMECOMING BANQUET - 1968
Class of '68...

Class of ' 65 ...

(Left to Right) Dennis Winter, Loren Bailey, Dale Suckstorff, George Fougeron, Lee Alto, Terry Schroer, Diane Dierks, Bruce Schroer, Audrey Peterson, Chet
Norby, Gloria Johnson, Susan Kempe, Curt Larson, Leora Turner, Jon Wittnebel,
Jane Gay, Robert Gay.
(Left to Right) Alan Greig, Barbara Starner, Stu Starner.

Class of '67 ...

(Left to Right) Marty Kroening, Jean Nyhammer, Joyce cttesvold, Audrey Anderson, Chris Henningson, Joann Welz, Carolyn Brandvold, Michael Weller, Marcia
Bollman ,Dan Bollman, Claire Terryll, Deloy Kramer, Stan Terryfl.

Class of '66 ...

Class of '64 ...

I
(Left to Right) Gary Zavadil, A.
Marie Smith, Cheryl Retrum, Carol
Schliep, Karen Strom, Richard Kennedy.

(Left to Right) Jere Ettesvold,
La Dell Cress, De Anne Kennedy, Patricia Veum, Keith Redfield, Dennis
Nelson.

I

